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Afternoon Class

Hi Families,
Last week-We had a fun week talking about Fall, learning about the seasons and 
doing some great fall art projects. We did a letter recognition game to get a feel 
for where everyone is with their letters. We continue to work at cutting, tracing 
and writing our names each day during our work time. If you would like to work 
on some of these skills at home, let me know and I can send home a few 
activities to do with your child to practice.
This Week-We will be continuing our talk about Fall and do some activities about 
leaves. We have book we’ll be making about Fall and do another color word 
activity. We will send letter sharing bags home again. Remember to have your 
Busy Bee pick out only one thing to bring back in the bag and please return them 
in a timely manner so others can have a turn with the letter bag your child has 
chosen. This week could give us a few rainy days, so remember to dress kids for 
outside play, we go out even if its wet.
Bizi farm field trip-We will be going to the pumpkin patch at Bizi farms on 
October 19th at 1:00pm. As always here at LAPS parents are responsible for 
transportation and supervision during all field trips. The cost is $5 per child and 
will need to be paid to the preschool office or to us in the classroom by Oct 
13th. The sign up sheet is out, please let us know if you are coming.We go rain 
or shine so be sure and plan on dressing for some muddy conditions.
School pictures-School pictures are now available! Everyone should have received 
an email with the link to view the photos, download their child’s digital print and 
order additional prints. Let me know if you did not receive the email or have 
questions about the process.
Fall playground clean-up-On Saturday Oct 14 we will be having a Fall playground 
clean up from 8-10 AM. This is a great way to get those volunteer hours taken 
care of and to help do a few things to the play space before cold/rainy weather 
sets in. All parents are welcome to join!
Fall canned food drive-Our annual fall canned food drive is under way! We are 
collecting non perishable foods to donate to the Clark county food bank. There is 
a box in the hallway to put donations in until Oct 18th
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Volunteer opportunities- The volunteer book is in the hallway and has all you need 
to know about getting those volunteer hours in and logged.If you would like to 
volunteer in class, you’ll need to fill out the volunteer form and sign up on the 
sheet in the hallway on the parent info board. If you cant come to class but 
would like to take something home to prep for the class, that is also an option 
that will give you some time towards your hours.Thanks!
Fundraising-Here at Little acorn we are a non-profit and get our funds for 
improvements to our classrooms and classroom toys all from fundraising. Here are 
some opportunities to help us
Fred Meyers rewards: www.fredmeyer/communityrewards
Box tops: Due Oct.26th
Scholastic books: Online code  GX4F3
Thanks in advance for all your support!
Questions or concerns- Please feel free to ask all the questions and voice your 
concerns. We are here to make this year a positive experience for your and your 
family. Texting on bloomz is a great way to contact me or leaving a message in 
the preschool office. You can always catch me before/after class to get a quick 
question asked or request a conference for concerns that take more time.
Thank you for choosing Little Acorn Preschool!

Teacher Kim and Teacher Caroline
contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

Dates to remember
Oct.

14th………………Fall playground clean up

19th……………….BiZi farms field trip 1:15pm

20th……………….Church event/No school

31st………………….Classroom Halloween party

  
Nov.

6……………….Scentsy Fall fundraiser

10…………….No school(Veterans Day observation)

20-21…………Bake sale

22-24…………..Thanksgiving break


   Busy bee wish list

newspaper (no ads)

envelopes

stickers

wooden golf tees

mailto:Rivmom@msn.com
http://www.Littleacornpreschool.com
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